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1wetty picture is this-
*ay-haired old grand-
neai ing the end of bis '

iieslogjurney, and the

. fair cbild -whose littie feet

hav e taken but a few stelps on
its riiggced rond.

O chilti! 0 newv-born d.nizen
0f life's great cit y! on thiy head
The glory of the moru is 811tl,
Like a celestial benison !
Nere at the portai thou dost stand,
Axid with thy littie band
Thou <ipenest the mysterious gate
Into the future's uudiscovered land.
1 see its valves expand,
~As at the tonch of Pâte 1
Into those realms of love and hate,
Into that darkness biank and drear,
By some prophetic feeling taught,
1 launeh the hold, adventurou8 thought,
Freighttd with hope and fear;
As upon aubterranean streams,
lu càvernà* uÙexplored-and dark,
Men somnetiwes bannai a fragile bark,
Laden ,itiflicékering fire,
And wateh its a W-iît.receding bjeai,
Untit-at 1etë 'hy;gper
And in the distant dark expire.

God only kniows what shail he the future for

eacli one of us-old or'young. Let us there-
fore, ail of us,. like littie children, put our h.ands
trustfiîlly in Ris aiîd follow where H1e eads us,
H1e will bring us safely Lo the Fathei'a b)ouse'
the true home of the sont, the eyerlasimag citv

lu the skies.

TiiEF witness, before the Court Nvss Mr. Wood.
"Wht i ypr.i.me" sked the deérk. IOl ti-

well Wood," 4nswered the witiîess. "iow (Io

you spel yu<ian? then asked the sonne-

-what puzzled judge. Mr. Wood rel)hed, cc)O

double T, T double VT, E double L, double il,
double 0 iD." The astonished juidge thiougbt

it the rrq!,t extranordinary nuime lie lad ever,
muet Nvithi and, after two or three attetupts to

record it, gave it up), amid roars oflager

A THiEF CAUGRT.

TUE boy in the Ipictutre wvas engxaged by some
sl)ortsmen to, go with thern and belp run after
the partridges and qual that they ishot. 1 arn
sorry to Say lie was not an holae!:t boy, and
when one of the men, while at dinner, huneg
bis coat on a tree, the boy gnatched bis purse
olit of the pocket and inade off with it. He
waq rablier a foolisli boy, for le thoii-ht if ho
clinibed into a tree he wvotld not be seen; but
ile %Ças soon fournd and the uspodsùuîen detemisied
to teach him a good les8on. Holdling out a
blanuket by the four coîiers they told hi li e
mnust drop> into it, and whien lie.refused oie f
.tb.em took an axe alid. hegan to, cnt down the
,triee. Thnis soion iinadeihlm fallj,wlv hn the imen
caituglut. him in the, blauiket jiitdl:tossed hiui up
ini th-3 air several tirnies. He prornist'd faith-
ftilly that lie would never steal again. whIei
they let hlm ofl' Boys, neyer topuch what
does not belong to youi, no mnatter hiow srnall.
Rernernbmi, -'Honcsty is thie best p licy " bot];
fwi this world and for thmu world to corne.
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